It takes a brave, selfless individual to be a volunteer first responder. These
men and women not only give their time, they are also willing to risk
their own lives to help others. The Firemen's Association of the State of
New York is committed to serving emergency service organizations and
promoting awareness about the vital role their fire and EMS personnel play
in the safety of our communities.
With nearly 50,000 active members, FASNY is honored
to offer those dedicated volunteers education,
training, legislative advocacy, recruitment
support, college scholarships and recognition
for community service. FASNY also provides a
haven for our volunteers and their spouses in
need of skilled medical care at the FASNY
Firemen’s Home in Hudson, New York.
As a 501(c)(3) not for profit
organization, FASNY relies heavily
on financial contributions from
the community to maintain
these resources. There are
several ways to support the
important work FASNY does
for current volunteers and
those who reside at the
Firemen’s Home.

¡C
 apital Campaign for the Firemen’s Home Multi-Purpose Building – Construction is scheduled
to begin in the fall of 2017 for this handicap-accessible building that will be used for outdoor
activities, County Days and other functions to benefit Home members and the New York State fire
service. The following naming opportunities are available:
Pillar Sponsor – There are 12 pillars available for exclusive or shared naming opportunities:
		¬ $25,000 donation – Single dedication (a large personalized cast bronze plaque
featuring a photograph of the donor’s choosing, will hang exclusively on an
interior pillar)
		¬ $10,000 donation – Shared dedication (donors may co-sponsor a pillar with their
names listed together on a single cast bronze plaque — No photographs).
	
Contributors Memory Plaque – $1,000 donation (one line) and $2,500 donation (two lines)
with names listed on a large plaque in the order of the year received.
¡ T he Firefighters’ Tribute Brick Memorial – This is a wonderful memorial to remember those who
have served the volunteer fire service. The bricks are a tribute to firefighters, past and present, and to
all fire departments, companies and auxiliaries that serve our communities. Remember an individual
or organization by donating $25 for an engraved brick to be located at our Eternal Flame Memorial.
Order forms can be downloaded at www.firemenshome.com (Please note that bricks will be installed
in groups as donations of 25 or more are accumulated.)

¡G
 ifts in Honor or in Memory of – Help ensure the long-term sustainability of the FASNY
Firemen’s Home while memorializing or celebrating the volunteer service of a friend or loved
one. Please donate to any of our established funds or contact our Director of Development to
guide you in creating a special gift that fits your charitable goals.

Planned Giving and Bequests
Planned giving through your will can provide tax benefits today while providing long-term support
for tomorrow.
Your legacy gift will help FASNY continue its mission to maintain, support and serve the volunteer
fire service of New York State through education, legislation, communication, recruitment,
recognition and community service — including maintaining the FASNY Firemen’s Home.
After consulting your financial planner or attorney, please contact FASNY’s Development Office to
guide you in creating a gift that fits your charitable and financial goals.
For more information, call (800) 232-7692 ext. 722 or email development@fasny.com

YES, I’d like to support ...
FASNY Firemen’s Home
£ Capital Campaign - Home Multi-Purpose Building
£ Operation Small Change
£ Firefighters’ Tribute Brick Memorial
£ Special Project Fund
£ Gerard J. Buckenmeyer FASNY Volunteer Scholarship Fund
£ Chapel Fund
£ FASNY Fund
... with a gift of $ ______________
YES, I’d like to be contacted about ...
£ Home Capital Campaign Pillar Sponsorship or Memory Plaque
£ Planned Giving
£ Sponsorships
Donor Information:
Name:____________________________________________

Return this form along
wih your gft to:

City:_____________________State:______Zip:____________

FASNY – Give
107 Washington Avenue
Albany, New York 12210-2269

Email:____________________________________________

Thank you for your generosity.

Address:___________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________

I am making this gift £ in honor of £ in memory of: _____________________________________

